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“me.green” project is concluding. Despite the problems that emerged due to the

emergency SARS COVID 19, the partners and the young people involved by

each partner have carried out all the activities planned by the project and

achieved the objectives and the expected impact, adopting excellent problem

solving strategies, thanks also the digital tools at their disposal.

The 3rd Transnational Project Meeting took place in Istanbul on 28 and 29 July.

During the Meeting the partners shared the dissemination activities realized in

each partner country: young people, who have joined the Communities of

Practices constituted by the partners, they organized and carried out

informative seminars with other young people, aimed at making know the good

practices shared during the Transnational Training Course, which was held in

Palermo, October 2021.

The informal meetings between young people had as result an individual and

group improvement in sustainable and responsive behaviors and the effects on

climate change and as well as analyze the priorities and objectives of Erasmus

Plus 2020-2027.

The meetings stimulated and gave space to the need for active participation

and the expression of individual opinions. They also contributed to personal

development for social inclusion and active citizenship.

In September 2022, the partners will meet in Nicosia, the last meeting of the

project, to share the objectives, results and impacts achieved in partner

countries. They are working for a new project, which can still actively contribute

to stimulating the culture and responsibility of young people towards active

participation in stopping the climate change.

 

“me.green” project, funded by the Erasmus + KA2 - Cooperation for innovation

and the exchange of good practices, aims to develop a culture of change and

sustainability among young people, creating functional behaviors to face the

climate change, an environmental education aimed at behavioral change and

better adaptation to a changing world.

The partnership consists of:

1. People Help the People (Italy) - Coordinator

2. Afyonkarahisar Il Milli Egitim Mudurlugu (Turkey)

3. The Hub Nicosia Ltd (Cyprus)

4. CIEP asbl (Belgium)

me.greenproject

segreteria@peoplehelpthepeople.eu
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